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i .  Dote 11/25/63 

Sergeant JOHN WEAVER, Irving Police Department, advised that MICHAEL R, PAINE, came into his office on , 
Saturday, November 23, and requested police protection for his home and occupants. PAINE requested that the 
police station 2 man at the house at all times. PAINE 
was advised by the police that such a request was impossible, 
however, they would try to protect the PAINE residence as 
best they could. At the time of his complaint, PAINE was accompanied by another man, whose name WEAVER cayld not 
recall, who was introduced as a fellow employee of PAINE 
at Bell Helicopter. WEAVER further advised that a check 
of pis files and records reflected no additional information _ On MICHAEL R, PAINE or wife, RUTH. In addition, WEAVER . provided three sheets of Thermofax copies reflecting Irving 
Police Department arrest of BUELL WESLEY FRAZIER on November / 
22, 1963, 

Sergeant WEAVER explained that actually the Irving 
Police Department had been requested on evening of November 
22, 1963 to locate and pick up BUELL WESLEY FRAZIER for 
Captain WILL FRITZ of the Homicide and Robbery Division 
ox the Dallas Police Department, who desired to interviey 
FRAZIER at Dallas. WEAVER stated that after arresting 
FRAZIER, the Dalias Police Department picked him up at the 
Irving Police Department and drove him to Dallas for 
questioning. | 
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